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Adams Express.
New York were --saXax behind time, tbi-.- t

JBTRSliDald bare been deprived.of jfche use. H f

been that Adams' Express" happily . Wtf iprra icfomnroa jw rTh1Tatchl!l
attention. of JU fGoRTpuE4q.,Gepeil
ns.ei--

V nd hlV associates, to' fhtttogH9
plsces3ua ftmder,.coiilattedobigatlons! o

liCiil

GENERAL NEWS.

Gold clos'e 1 iaNe w Ijork yesterday eye-- v

vntr. eitata is rampant1 at" the? 44 silv Ir
r?etropolis n of Colorado. '

ciciDii are SQfrequent la' StVLouls-v- a

to attrsct no attention &t.K tr aiotoi
TRVVufameins inSuia7taeTica laht

njuatwenty: mlnutesi v.c, v.i&yr
1 mfddle'Georgia people nave&llf.U

twenty TiHes fora pectot corn meal.

IrcX:Hergym i..t

Black wella Island of delirium tremens.

.Vxqsspiuj pajer iSayitEjstprjJa
ublimacioasly stupeqdicqiar ragedist."

Thi reverend romancer has a novel "
way of making 925,000."

Tartys'la indignant at' tfeilaxfalioirf r
peddling out amnestry.'1

FilikaV TS'uZlctin say a it I ah Siwfalihi ?
to live a political life after the proper tlu .e

. That three-da-y old chicken -- inPete.i-burg

that was tmart enough toMirbw Ll.s

feeM ch5kecT wltha tollitary ordefti
CO jAsserJed, .th at an jeminentJRad i d
politician 3recel7e,dr$2OQ,O0O cash for aidirg
the sale ttaUroad franchise.

The religions: circles f bicago-.r- e i )

cited over a painful .sequel to theindisci'i-C6n-s

of atoo coafiding wdmabV.
-o- 'Ei-egant ': new, rjassencfeir, boats v arVlo

commence funning on'liake Superior lo--
wara toe ena oi juayi' 1 " "

Thk regatta of he-Brooklyn Yacht Cl!;b
rjl4ake-plaQ- e on the lstjpf; June. ;OvVr

-- tilrty! vessels have already 'been; entered
VBarkcu nowwaats io be in Congress y

fpWxyVHebWan!.
Heamed seal -- as - a - Selaator Jromi-Kussi- h n

. . .dKu a jail

Wksdell Phillips says, in speaking of
"Xovejoy and "3ohn"Brown: "How pju-xdentl- y?

mo6t'Men creep .into? 'namelr-- s

gfayes iyhile ndw and then ne ;or;;tf5o
forget themselves into Immortality;1 "

' ? 1. I Lt. X. 1 JJ

Over a reportthat the body ofa child bj d i

been found la an out of-- the "way street . -'-

JT9 indefatigable. Coroner, at opce, suT1 -- l

moned a jury, and tney proceeding to t(ie
pljjisr Indicated; jlqg np-aT-ag baby . .

jLmericanJady in. Paris .went t
aiiODpibsf ancT was 'safprlsed'atbuylncra
elegant silk dress for ?fl. andi could i i t j

account for the low' figure until the poli
f Trhriaa nairely Reminded hef that fl a j

Lef country the upeople have the tuxu: y
of self-governm- yon know, and pries ;

ygreTery high'. ...iuw-rr-; !

Therx is no flowering plant or shn b!
whlck requirea manuring &o much, as 1 f e j

s rose. It produces such a large qnantity)f j

,t?U ftiVtSS soUi.thia reach. of OXe
root soon becomes exhausted, of. those ii - j

greaienis necessary lor sustaining tt e
plantC1te14-:r6t- i

.c?vr manare Is bestJoj the..rpset:if)r41 .

--ItEinst be a fearful thing tobera Winaf --

clal circle'.'JnEurope athis .time. Ofe
day we are told nnancial clrclesaro.'-ala- r I -

-- 5vTieXtdarthey --Jireidepressed.'ln t
Excited,? and thenln a., state. o;

We should" rthink "thesefinancMl
jejrcles would tura themselves Into grd
citizens,, and. live like Christians or et e
commit' hari kari," and get bufbf-- tbf r

."ffefched existence rat'once OVe UOtPi
however, that in all their paoods ;they,ciS -
Jtinne to appreciate very steadily their ct
tols and rentes And only : lose a fraction pf

--their respect for Five-Twenti- es. f:i!r 5 !

STATE NEWS.
t Ox Safurday Jast, says the Sandusiy .(,- -!

" Wi'John'Schnorr, "employed at
his ban4 pan ut

pby TawAcnearj which be was workiixj
Two; of bis fingers, were taken off, , and, n i

endeavoring-- to withdraw his arm, the-- w J

again caught his 'hand7early: severing itj
from the arm.HIharid; has ince-- bti'aj

W'amputated
tjByxqxni D.emocrcq say k; fo cluel s ;

been" discovered to "the robbery of Jir.
'Brooks! "The Hayenna ' Giass SVoi s
w'e'rei sold ' by ' the" Sheriff '.fdrOpO.-"The- re

"were no bids for the road work -- t a
venErtowcihanaithe, Trpstegs --

1

prose to conduct the labory on the 4 davy 's
Vork " pTamNlneteen teachers applii i
for certificates lasVweek -It is the geJ- ,-

eral'opinion "that the5 frMlt crop iefe wis'.
t)Ut little lDjurea Dy we ireeao-oa jinun
night. Bogrant,1 'arrested for rape : t

- Cleveland, is in business at Garrettsville..

The Saten'EepilUcan says 80 far as ! e

have beeuable to learnrthe wheat pr -
pects were never better'. Bulthelmmei a

amount" Of :rafn 'has greatly retarded oj a
find! U plaoting3-- A? child; of rMr." jsf-- -

Tntriifhi. - a short distance Jsouth i fi

town was drowned, one day'.last w.eek,' f
"falling Into a water trougn near tne spnr.

waa reffular freeze .in this locality. . 1 i 1

Wair formed one- -- fourth of an lnclrthi ,

and freshly "spaded''gfdund would bear ; p
1

alnan bext' inorhlng without receiving a
dlhti But, notwithstanding the severity f
the cold, fresh buds and blossoms were b
little injured, and at present, the prospei i
for fiti abundance of .peacheli chefrlel, ar- -
Tjles, are reoorted good. ,. .
u i Qx Saturday "aiterhbo,dl of lasC weeki a
larire frame house, built by the late Samu I

.Nash, at Berlin Station in this county sa s
tka' Dfilmnar Herald, caught fire fr6' 1

sparks1 froa the chimney, and was almo t
entirely consumed. It was occupied 1

none"orElS"sonr and arfamlly-named-na-
g!, .'

.XtHfsrvid IbimwXpfWtfa
and the latter, unfortunately, lost near ' r

sllef Jils Ibe. wind .was blowing, gre t

"liSlTat the!time;pf the conflagratiof (,

;tbXMUs3 core property! 'inisht: hxiB'tiUi
javea. . taa-iii- q -

Is it Not Time?
Thad. Stevens ip&ists iipon confiscation,

and Wexdell Pfiixti?s sees salvation to the
Negroes only throu:li the partition of the
South into forty-acr- e pitches for thebene-fi- t

ol the Negipesand, fiothinjrsbc-rfe- df
this will satisfy him. Wilson and Com- -
panyjire perambulating the South, giving
badadvice-t-o the "Negroes, and - thereby
soifrpT th seiecls of bitterness and hate be-

tween the Whiles and Blacks. If this shall
ripeTinTo
irjTiotlyorthe interest of th.Blacks j

tha$'tbej relations between hem and the
Whites ihoptfd belklndlyVbut it i3 equally,
toitlie iti teres! of thr whole :country that
Wis ho'Wdbe. ' Tbe laoors --of - these
persons are even now beginning to pro-- ;
duce an unhappy condition. In-- j
stead of playing the part of the)
Good Samaritan, annolntlng and binding!
np the wounds of-tb- e South, they are tearH
ing them open anew and causing them to
bleed afresh. The Blacks are getting the
notion into their heads through these pes-- j

tilential peace-breake- rs of the Union thai
they will soon be given, as a reward fo
surrendering JnemseJves to the direction
of Radical politicians, forty 1 acres or
land that once belonged to their masters!
and have a house erected thereon to be
iurnisnea Dy ine uovernment. Ttey an
longingly looking forward to the tim
when they shall "lay down the shovel an
the hoe," and take to politics and impose
upon the women, as the men do in the,
land from which their ancestors were
brought, tfie task of caring for thejhouse-holdC?Jei,fPSh- :.a

dispensation the
South will become anything but fruitful
for the general welfare, as it was in the
days when the Whites were the rulers
thereof. It will not be, as it then was, one
of the most profitable markets in the world
for the North, nor will it furnish for export
cotton to the extent that it did in former
times, being an article of exchange even
more valuable than gold. If by good fon
tae, theQu th. shall escape,., from a niaa-sac- re

"like onto that which some years ago
occurred in San Domingo, at contemplat
ing wmcn tne civiuzea world oecame hor-
rified, the country will become compara
tively as unproductive as San Domingo
and Jamaica have been under Negro rule.

Is it not time the people of the North put
a stop to the revolutionary madness of the
Radical?, as personified In Stevens, Phii
lips, Wilson, Kellt & Co, who do not
only deride written Constitutions, but in
their action assume that the Almighty did
not know what He was about when He
created the Black inferior to the White
man, and, therefore, seek to reverse the or--
4rfvnature?frr F r 8 rjrt ? .!- -

Jeff.Davis Admitted to in
the Sum of %10,000.

Jeff. Davis must be hung on a "sour
apple tree" within lortyreight hours after
his capture, screeched almost every Re-
publican partisan throat. u Treason " was
tj have been made "odious" in his perS
son. Well, after having been confined in
comfortable quarters at Fortress Monroe
for two years he is" taken to Richmond
tor fthej'ostensible .purpose T of "a stand-
ing trial for treason; : but

"
actually

to be released. He is released on
a bail bond reported by telegraph at ten
thousand dollars, and the first man to step
forward and go on the bond was Horace
Greeley, the white-head- ed and white-coat- ed

editor of the New York Tribune the
man who rather than consent to an aban-
donment of Republican partisan principles
In 1860-6- 1, was willing that fifty suebf. Un
ions asours was then should be shattered
to atoms. Now we find blm the first bonds- -

--manrof. the head devil of the Rebellionl
Is Jeff. Davis, tooiiri favor of Negro vot-ing&XH- O

,T l j-- j T.:, j

Falling off in Incomes.
NSA "fetv days ago ' the incomes of citizens
living in the Second District, Cincinnati,
were published. They, disclosed the fanfc
that as compared wfthlait year there had
P?Pn a very great falling off. It i3 so all
over the country. A. T. Stewar the mer-chi- rit

prince 9f New York city, is reported
nojb to. have returned a dollar's income for
the' last yeari and that his rival, only re-

turned an income of $600! ; .This is a verv- -

accurate barometer, ' indicating the condi
tion ofV the business' atmosphere of the
country. Jt-is-lower- ing .and- depressed.
The productive" cause of it is Radical- - Re-
publican, rule.. .IVhile there is jthisj tre-
mendous falling ofl in the revenWof the
Country, the extortionate demands of Gov
ernment know; Up -- abatement. The abun-
dant crops we are how promised will alle-VjaPt-he

pressure of business circles to
some extent, or rather, ht be more
properjo say that it will enable the ruling
party, to, run the Government, with less

would
It fs'no' pleasing reflection' that springs up
iOr.lke-r.inin- d looking jover the. finely

rowingjieids, that a very large propor
tion thereof nvill be gathered Into the tax- -

- - -gatherer's till. :

Another Negro Riot in Richmond.
we give the newspaper ac

count Of Joe: Negro: Tiot that, occurred a
few, days ago at Richmond on the occasion
of the contest testing the capacity of a Rlch- -
mond-fireengin- e- and thatof the fire"en-
gine of Wilmington, Delaware," company.

There was another Negro riot (on Satur-
day) at Richmond, wherein some police-
men were'bandled roughly. Greeley and
Judge Underwood, oq Sunday, at a Ne-
gro, cburcb, spoke to the Negroes and urg-
ed them to behave themselves. Some fel-
low from Alaseachusetts, after Greeley and
ttier Jndgehadleft, told them that they
cbuTcTdoJust as'they pleased... Our future
rulers, by the grace of Republican partUan-6"h!p71hon- ld

behave themselves better. In
atdayjer t.wp we shall have the newspaper
account of this riot.' ' " A.

I '"
Local and Personal Reasons.

Something in the way ot( explanation is
offered: by Republican journalists for the
defeat of the "Republicans , in"Connecticut
a'h'd 1 ninnieipal elections in Indi
ana, it is much needed, lest the rank and

Fntereadrin these-results- , showing: such a
inifbrrn fllipg ofl-i- n Republican strength-th- e

t premonitory - symptoms of a general
stampede from the. Republican ranks to the
Democratic, ranks. ; The explanation that
is offered is amusing.- - It is to the. effect
that mere local and-person- reasons" con
spired ' to produce the discomfiture of the
Republicans in . the places referred, to
"Mere lodal and personal reasons" are like
ly toidd the business for them in thi3 State
on tes'econd ; Tuesday of October. They
aJtejust as good a things to defeat a party
with as any thing else.

Difference.
The BelMovlaine Republican says that

the Southern Rebels "take Negro Suffrage
ia theirV "as a medicine," while the Radi
cals in Ohio ''take it in their'n" "as a lever-
age'7:', Thit ls, it is nauseous to the one and
Iflightfully palatable to the other. Now,

the7. :.yhites of : Ohio, being sane, in mind
and sound in body, do not need any such
mixture Hi their'n,'! either for "medicine'
or 'as a beverage?! appetiser.' And, there
for '11 ' '

Greeley and Jeff. Davis.
GREEfEY seems to have got to4 Richmond

almoet.as quickly as jJeff. Davis, and was
among.' the first tp calipn jhlnv and have a
friendly talkover matters and things. Why
shoqld.they not be friends, and why should
not GREELEVbe'on'hand td'gd on Jeff.'s
bondi? o"For a number of years,' to the great
cpst of 'the country,' they played into

'
each

''.UttWohfltf.1 !V;" ' "--
'.''

Idiots.
Soma EepuMican jcrnajshave taken

6 .Nclic'. thcib:i...'2ibef3pf Tlhelli
paijy Jdlotf wnx) refus fo voto fojr the

Jfll the hitherto
Itepu dUom wU' hlt " yot against, th
Constitutional Amendment are Idiots, the
number of Idiots in the State will be found
to be unnsualFylarge.

Amen4menUat proposes the disfranchise-
ment ofabout 24,000 soldiers'is pronounced
byptTaSi&T j15u?nal8; e&gpglcll
antxi .That fexpresse's the whblet thing.'l

Nice Times in NewA Radical speech In New Orleans! --

lwedjby ln Negroes takbTjPosseislnof
ii tiTS&hHLvfr drivi$gfteiMtbipui!
Freedom(?) is marching on with avenge- -

ance.

[From the New York Herald.]
The Poor South and Its Doctors.
The Door'outhl AIt is in a very sick, an- -

haDDV and perple'xedconditlon. It is the
victi m 'Dt- - ton :mncb jtre.tment-!rto- oi many
prescriptions, purges, blisters and vomits.
Self-constlttit- ed ddbtbrS, quacks and un
skillful practitioners in numbers are pur--
Ruing a course more HKeiy 10 ruk man cure.
It Is in a similar' condition wxnew icrt,
wUhJOurr.corraDtrnd. nnscrnpulQus city
government and politicians, with our over
otflclous and-Arbitrar- y police anthoritles,
nnri with all 8orts-ofpoHti-cal schemes and
corrupt Job with a view.to .rule and fleece
the citizens." vRpwer, party and thespoUs,
and not the public interests, are the objects
In view1 t" ci9;f'M i.ioiiioo'i ii-.- -i

iQur jcorresbdbdents Ihthe South ahd" the
Southern press give us a picture of.the

doctora as VYil-s- oh

atid'Kelley are-dotn-
g tn their;voluntary

and unacceptable iaDors,-as-wei-
i as tne oad

effects of the unskUllul and injurious treat
mpnt1 of the Southerners ; by some of the

.military authorities: ??Althoiigh the object
of Senator vuson ana ju.r.:jU.euey,in xneir
mission to the boutn- - may be only wlnthe
nero Vote for the purpose or strengthen 1

iWtr thpfrnartv and we are not disposed
to imnute any otherwhere is ho doubt that
they9 are-doing- - a great deal of harm.
Ouepfourcorresponaeniain Virginia say?,
'Senator Wilson's'.; visit,:, whether . con

sidered irt. regard to the freedmen or the
whites,' ha had an exceedingly bad effect.
It has: T3erhap.."despite the Senator's inten
tion,.? forced forward;; a, dangerous topic.
Con flscation- m& become the word ot the
hour. 'This la at the bottom of all thought;
and lei the subject be, what it. may, discus-
sion cannot'go to ; aey depth in any circle
withbut touching or -- stirring this trouble-
some and permanent though t of the South-
ern mind this political cuttlefish that only
moves to darken all the waters4Mr.-WUso- n

has used this terrible word confiscation over
and over,.again toinumiaaie ine,wnnes ana
to encourage the blacks. 1 rue, ne nas prom
ed the Southerners restoration ta represeta
tatlod in Congress if "they behave well;0 but
he has done SQ with such, conditions and qh- -
dep such threats that these people nave be
Rome alarmed. Submitting everywhere.
with but-ver- y few individual exceptions, to
the 'will 'and laws'bf k)ngress, with ade-termination-

carry' out fully, the recon-
struction act?1, nd with art earnest desire to
h PTiod antrbeaceable citizens, tney begin
to fear that their fate, is, uncertain in the
hands.of.a' nartv that' seeks only to per
iifitnate its Dower at. any-cos- t. - Mr. Wilson
hii tjn( them' that confiscation andeontin
ued exclusion froni political privileges and
restoration would follow: any hardships to
the necrroes, those tender.pets of the Radi
cals; Now the Southern "whites know very
wellthaC If it should suit the purpose of the
RadicaLparty to, keep them excluded and
to confiscate their lands, it would be easy
enough to trump tip cases of hardship Pr to
seize uDona lew. cases tnac may arise ana
that are incidental in, every community.
There are cases of hardship and cruelty in
New York; in- - Boston and everywhere; as
there may be in the .South; iiji'srdte of the
general good feeling and good disposition
of the mass of the people. .The Southern-
ers, knowing, then,; how easy it is to seize
upon and use such cases for. political

alarmed and insecure
under the-- threats held over them; .'.

;

' But the evjjl does ott rest here; fori:the
negroes, ignorant as they are, know what
confiscation means. : They expect the lands
will be given to them, according" to the
radical , agrarian programmq ot . Wendell
Phillips .;They see : they are the Jayored
race,r and that 'the whites- - are treated
harshly and with distrust; ' They begin to
think they have a right to the glands of the
South,r anAlihat" fchelr' Northern radical
friends will give theJands to them. Tbe
fearful conseauence of all this must be
that one race will be arrayed against theJ
the .other;, the . farmers . and planners
will be. discouraged i,to ; cultvate , or.' im-
prove J, their "property ; .the negroes will
not work for .employers, and-- a
magnificent. and, productive country ,vi 11

become, like, San Domingo and Jamaica,
uncultivated and desolate. We shall lose
the valuable productions of the South ; our
burdens will be 'greatly 'increased by the
prolonged political and social disorganiza-
tion 5f theSonth; and through its inability
to bear its portion of taxation. The South-
erners will be unable to pay their1 debts to
the North, ho one will, invest money,, in
that 'section,: commerce will . decline . and
bankruptcy, follow. In - fact, we might
expect to see inaugurated the ; hor-
rors of civil war of a war ot races; like
that 'which occured in San Domingo. The
threatened riot in Richmond, on Thursday
last is but a premonitory symptom of what
may take place, and ought to bean impres-
sive warning.' ;Wben: the materials for. a

'

general ' "conflagration are,', prepared, a
little spark willset all in a blaze. This is
not an 'overdrawn picture, fearful as it
is, as every thoughtful, .unbiased person
must acknowledge, -f Such are ,' the .' re-

sults to the disorganizing and 'de-
structives harangues of Wilson, Kelly and
other radicals now; in the South are lead-
ing us. "..,1' m".- - "(V '. ?! i ', :';:'

Another disturbing element In the South
is seen and felt in the conduct of some of
the military commanders. These gentle-
men seem to have misunderstood the nature
of their duties. They act as if the country
was still in a state of war and the South'un-de- r

martial law. They do not understand
that chey, are placed ..in command simply
as a police power to preserve order and
to ,see that .the. reconstruction ;, acts , be
not obstructed ' in execution, and' for
no otber purpose. The"' acts ' of Con-
gress have nothing in them to warrant ar-
bitrary doings. Besides, the- - war being
ended and the South not being under mar-
tial law, the people have the constitutional
right of a free press and freedom of speech
and action so long as they do not break the"
peace,. The South was . not placed, and
ought not to be placed, uuder the govern-
ment of despotic -- military' satraps. All
these things, are wrong, dangereous, and
destructive to the priuciplesof our govern-
ment."" They create despair In the Southern
mind,.and paralyze all the good eflort and
energies of the people. If the military
commanders do not understand their duties
better,' General Grant or theWar Depart-
ment should instruct them. 7 ;.; ...;.

Ait Fnglish merchant vessel shipped at
Penang on her homeward voyage a Swede.
On board the same vessel was another sea-
man,, a mulatto, but a belief prevailed
among" -- the screw that he"wa3 a Russian
Fiun, and some sailors have a superstition
that the Russian Finns are unlucky and
bring danger to a vessel. The Swede was
acquainted with, all the. .superstitions ol
sailors,and he soon expressed his conviction
that if the "Finn " was not put. Put of tbe
way the. vessel and crew would never reach
.London; j At last one night he attacked the
poor mulatto in his bed and killed him.
For-thi- s offense he was brought to trjal,
found guilty and sentenced! to death:
There was no uncertainty of the commis-
sion of the dead, but the only question con-
cerned the state of the Swede's mind and
his accountability in the eyes. of the law.
Lie wa3 sane, but there was a specific "Im-
pression" a . certain superstitious belief.
The Swede killed the supposed 'Finn4' as
people, in .former, days "tilled "witches,
believing that he was dealing with an ene-
my. The case is a strange one, presenting
the distinction apparently drawn between
an."impression" which impels.".an;inoflen-slv- e

man to a groundless murder, and a
'delusion," which would have rendered
him irresponsible for the crime.- - After 6e- -r

ion consideration the. sentence of. the
Swedish seaman has been respited during!
her Majesty's pleasure. ' - i ua n t m

t

An rold -- colored '.preacher and school
teacher'W Columbus, Georglawas asked
the' o't'her :day",what

.
party be bel5nged:!to

nowl 'like' J an'and brother he re-Dlle- dL

"Don't 'b'long ' tb no party, sah:
loves all good --people jes' aliker-and- 1 prays
for air 1es,i'allke:.'? ' Then," said the In
quirer,' "you are a philanthropist. 'No,
sah. I isn't doi dat V Isn't I'se a Baptis,
Ban, auapus. lUv-a-i- .

THE RICHMOND RIOT.

Further Particulars.—Cause of the
Collision—Streets Cleared by

&c.

VIn addition to the teteram from Rich
mond giving an account or the not ip mat
city on Thursday, we gather the following
particulars of the affair from ourexchang-es-.

.The disturbance arose at the scene of
tbe-tri-al of the-lir- e ensrlne of the visiting

"fcompiify'tfroni' Vilralpgton-,-T 'Delaware,
OHluenmona.'-'Anis iirmi.

wiOdUoak-placatrih- e anal basin, adj
cent to the Petersburg railroad depot, at- -
tracted anammense crowd or colored men
and boys, cheering occasionally and laugh-Jo- g

good humoredly whenever a wavward
stream; of , water , went flying oyer .: tbelr

Jheads. 3qThe . f Wilmington. ; euginp, 1 rom
.vhidi greaf things wereexpected, was, apr
,pareptlyfJto the delight of theinegroesT upr
latde to compete in, capacity; and. effectiv- -

jnesa wip,uxe4ire engines oi.icomona,
jTheVihlngton 'men. put ,pn, the-utnjios-

'apiqumpijspem,; nntu the saiety.o? cne:
(boilerHmisht'.be considered endansered ;

.but all tbirefforts fell short otrlvaling the
uispiay maae, uyipneiiucnmona rivais.
.The .Jieruld gives the', following exciting
inarrat4ye of what epsued. : ;.i -

l

In fcon t of, the Jet vof water the colored
Jcrbwd rwere.rassembled,. sending up evef--

few-moment- s derisive cheers ; at ;the abor-4iva'attem- pt

of the, Wilmington;, engine, to
j eclipse the Richmond one.,", It ,was evident
.,to an observer, that the visitparom Dela-- j

'warefelt'irritable, and mor,e,esp9clallyTIn- -

censed against tne.darkies, who felt and
expressed Tarpridej In the trlunapof their;
local engine! ltopes were drawn arpqnd.the

' 8pace;.wherev the testing operations '.Were
carried on.-''A-

t, five O'clock this evening;
"after1 the .Wilmington: engine had made
"AonW'hajr., dozen 'trials, ::colorednian
'standing riearthe'ropes' exclaimed, Hnr-- f

"rah for, Richmond t She ; can beat' Wil
Zmington,; dat'S uref!'. One of, the Dela;
J ware men standing by, mortified at this ft
rmark.'rStrnck theiegro. and knocked hini
1 down,' The hegrb,wa3 on hli feet at once,
.'and returned the blow--

.

."
' '

Vheh thehegrpstmck backlie was assail-- ;
f ed by another:. Delaware ' fireman, and a
" crowd of colored J men . gathered around
during,, the brief scuffle' which' ensued.

" while considerable .; confusion prevailed.
"Two poucenien, came up at this juncture,
one of whom 'arrested, the negro and the

' other the white man'. The colored crowd
Burrounded the' policeman with the object

- 6t effectine a rescue. ..The policeman hay
" lug the Delaware man In xjharge let him go,
' and "Droceeded to the aid of the officer hav- -
' Ing the colored man In custody. . The prls-"bn- er

was taken up Eighth street to;Maln,
" a colored crowd, following ac his heels. Ar
'Tivluir Seventh street, a rescue was at
tempted, the negroes surging rPurtd the
officers and handling them in a rough man
ner. The prisoner waS" finally liberated,

"t after which he ran"-u- Seventh street to-- if

waj-d- s Main, the officers In hot pursuit, and
A an excited mass of dark stained humanity
' in their wake.1 A policeman standing on

" the corner of a street on the route of the
J'flee1ng: darkey, rushed Out and endeavored

hr cf Ain tl trriint...! (Tn wan onicklv over- -
' powered, knocked down'and run over.1 :

Near Broad street the escaping negro was
" azalh caDtured. and when fairly on his way
"'to the statlon-hoHs- e a strange and exciting

feature was'-'witnesse- In-th- approach
vfrom anf opposite quarter, of an immense
u crowd of negroes, halt or tnem Dareneaata,
Vllino: like xlevils.'flourishinff sticks and

"' other missiles, and making the most bois--
"terous demonstrations. Both crowds met,
' in the mldhtof which the two devoted po

llcemen were crushed,' struck with bricks,
'their revolvers' Wrenched from' them,: and

i the prisoner once more set at liberty.- - The
policemen were badly bnrt, and lett pow-- ;
erless : to' attempt 'another capture. " The

'negro wa carried away by his brethren
amidshouts ot triumph, y - -

But theattentlon of the police, still ng,

was directed to the prisoner for
another and a Jasktime. ' ! Two other mem-
bers of the force came on tbe scene, and by
a dextrous and rapid - move- - Secured the
slippery darkey,andgot him as far as the
door of the station house. A scene of con-
fusion then tweurred which beggars de
scription; r The police had orders not to" fire!
their revolvers; and being omy iew in num-
ber at this particular point, were quickly
overpowered and forced to surrender their
prisoner who, -- up ,io. tQis .nour-neaxi- jr

. --mirlii? (rhfc 5a eUll nt. Tftroro. - t

The negroes seemed to spring up out or
the earth ; so rapidlyand in such immense

. force diJ they concentrate that, every one
, was Sist6nished.r A colored barber, . while

the crowd was' rusbing along Broad street,
ran out of his shop, wrenched his pole from
its position, and exclaimed iii a wild tone
of tvoicep Freedmen to the rescue I Save
your nation H . , .
A In; the meantime, while these proceedings
were "going on," the white "r.itizeha were

- flocking trom all quarters. i Women, pale
and agitated, stood on their doorsteps, or
looking out the windows, with evident ap--

- prehension of riot' and; bloodshed. A sin-
gle pistol-sh- ot fired while;the excitement

i was at its height, would, have precipitated
- a riot before which that of New Orleans
? would pale into insignificance. The whites

were indignant at the defiant and demon-
strative demeanor of the blacks, while the

. latter were enraged at what they consider-
ed the one-sid- ed conduct of the police.

After the prisoner was finally rescued,
; he ,.was taken: by his black friends amid
the most extraordinary clamor of victory,

- along Broad street, . and spirited away to
some place of reluge. . .

The Major thought it advisable to issue
orders for the concentration ot all tbe po--

' lice in the city at the station-hous- e on Mar-
shall street.-- . General Schofield' was' notl-fie- dr

and shortly after made his appearance,
i. in company with General Brown, of the

Freedmen's Bureau, driving in a wagon,
'and cheered lustily by a motley crowd of
blacks. The General, the uniet 01
and Mayor Mayo" held a consultation, the

they. were consulting, a. company
4 of the Eleventh United States , infantry
' marched up Broad street with fixed bayo--'

nets, and took up a position facing the new
Richmond theater. An Immense crowd of

,r4arkle3,'.in large and small groups, talking
and , gesticulating' vehemently,, extended

"alonsr the roadway and sidewalks... .The
officer in charge of the soldiers bid them go
to their homes. This advice was responded

" to by""Cheers"and'a sort of undecided shuf-
fling from one side of the street , to the
other.-- --The soldiers were told- - off-- . into

t squads and orders given them to clear the
street of whites and blacks alike. Quite
a lively time ensued; some of the soldiers,
in the excess of their zeal, chasing 6ome
poor sambo and tickling his anatomy with
a bayonet. .After nine o'clock this evening

- order was festored." ' '

George F.ranci3 Tbain says our moderi?
marriage service should read thus: Cler
gymaiir-Wi- ll you take this brown stone,
this carriage and span, these diamonds, for
thy wedded husband ? Yes. Will you take
thi3 unpaid milliner's bill, this high water-la- ll

of foreign bairt these affectation accom-
plishments and feeble constitution for thy
wedded wife? Yes.. Then, what man has
joined together let the next best man run
away with, so that the divorce court may
tear them asunder. ..- -

Thad. Stevens talks about "a mild con-

fiscation: Said an Irishman holding his
naud before the muzzle of a gun about
to be lired, "pull it. tt aisy.'?--Louisvil- le

Journal.' : . ;,':''" :'- " ' ". ;

The oil and bone taken by three whale
ships which arrived at New Bedford this
season, during their last voyage amounted
to over nine hundred thousand dollars.

A German statesman says Bismarck
keeps Napoleon on hi3 legs by boxing his
ear3 first on the right side and then on the
left. : v.

- The compositors in the Hartford Courant
' office have sefc one thousand ems; each as a

contribution toward r erecting a printers-monumen- t

to Artemus Ward. V
,

'., .' It Is tald that Bothschild, in revenge for
the wronf done bv Prussia to the Frank
fort branch ot his house, will make a large
advance to the French Government in case

of war. '. ' 1 '' : -

Mevir Adve rt isements
'

N. D. FKBRY. JAS. ANDREWS. H. T08TEB.

.Wholesale : Paper X Warehouse.
ANDUEW8, PEHItY & CO.f ;

i . ' - Mannfacturers and Dealers in , ' ,

D06l AIH1 KEIfSPAPEIl, i

Also, every article' connected with the paper busi--
, ness. inoludirg

WRITING. PRINTING AND WRAPPING
- PAPERS " ' i

f n" ENVELOPES. PRINTERS CARDS, Ao !

i .' Always keep on banoV' '

BOOK, NKWS AND COLORED INKS. f

Nos.W and.85 North High. S
' ' lN. "B. ' The Highest Market prioe Pid ii Cask for

Rags. Canvas, Waste Papers. Rope, backing. Ao.
'.. niajrl4-HtAw2- w ww?ti-c:.-

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
RECORDER.

NATHAN ?QLE w 11 be a, caniidaU fof
to ihecRro cf; Recorder, suKject to the deil-ia- n

of th4 primary eleutiea to be helj June
136T.
' '"vl J . ''J tj

Editor?tate8M an Peine annonpea the name
of SAMUEL L. Ql INN as can4rateorth of-

fice of Fecorder oL Fran Jin couutj. aubietto the
decision of fhe Leinooj at!c primary "election onlLe
8tfi daj pC Jucei ai.fcpeO Mast Democrats.SENATOR.Editor Ohio Statkomav Ynu will unnonnce
that the naule t lw.rB.lItJTOSESyN ill e
pretenttx fr nuf ttoJkiitahleBdnd.tifor
J5te SeqaAof Iot k'rAnklia ani Kiolva5yy.bfore
the Dittrict,(Jonyenton hereafter to oe called

H.Yiavio'gVefveif two Ses-

sions as a membef th"rfTToose','nrit's''tbe,leit9la- -
tiie operieheet Witb recftstnued-'fiblut- t'iaae a
aseful leziMator; and 'kK efficient adtfwate--f e
torincipUa of the Demotfratro partyj(,tfii uieari
r 'X. T. WAt.UNGV'1Veiet SetiitbrTWtar ths

will, id ccori1nW,witb' Ihe' ebBtema' a'tfd
upagas 6f"4b Droibrati ' rartji bc aaMdldate for
ttoniiaatifert-fb- r a sbnd lerrn',' 'ibjoct' kohe deci"
ion 'of tbe Dihsocratic District 'Senatorial Jonven- -
tion(.ir.iii-- 3.3

' Col.! AUGUSTUS LFERRim whose ret
legislative experience and ffidieticj: Indicate bim

8 aprriper inaa ftfr the posit on, 'has ooflsented'o
be a fandidite forXena'orfn (be District composed

tf tbeeoilnties Of FrabkHn and Pickaway; and bis
friends will present biM iame the 'Democratic
aeniitorial fmTentiuhbereafterto be" called,1 and

UbiidSL O hio-S- t ai'bhS ah 'Please- - annotince- - tbe
name ef ADIN XHBBS. Yt( . asW candidate' 'io
reotosent the counties of Frank;T and ; VicVa-s-

fnibetate Senate. sobjctt,be'decisl6'n"6f the
Uemooratio SeoatrilAJonTenttoBi;i ;nn T tnu
" Mr. IliB8 baa been1 a faithfol ie?roenlatiTe' ef
tbe eop-e-ln'th-

e Hnnfe'T-- Rrprseatatrres, aifld
aaany friends aeslrebts nomination. fA1 the" Senate.

SHERIFF.'
i EDfTOR ?t atesm an Pl ase anndunce.he name

of, WALTER L TU RNER as;.a, candidate. ffr(te
office f)f Sher'.ff of .Franklin county, fubjoct tbe
decision of the,Democratic- primary eleotioa.oa tbe
otn vf. J une.. , , - ,

;.ditoh hTAE3KAN-Jrlcag- e annonnre tne name
oi jau jv. vv aluu ii. ot rraikun.as a can
di'tile for' yberiT .of Franklin connty, subject 'to
tne decision of tne Uemocrane primary election
and oblige t'lf . M Avr:lKitOCBArs.
.; EditojiOhio Statksu an Please announce the
nare of DAVID U HOLTQNas' a candidate for
Sheriff of Franklin county, subject t tbe decision
of the Democratic prijaary election on the Stbday
of June, and oblige , n . .; T '

' "
;!

'
.' MANY pIMOCRATSn
;.Ebitor' Ohio Statesman Please annouVce
GEORGE H. EARHART. of the. Fiftb' VSTard.'as
a candidate for Sheriff of Franklin connty, subject
to tbe decision of the Democratic primary election,
and oblige, . '.'- i.. i i. f v "fAmr Docbits i

; .Please'annonnce tbt PAMGED' TtlOPSOST is
a caridi ""ate "of Sheriff, subject ti the decision f
tb Hemocratic Voters o Frorklin c6unty, at their
primary ejection on" the 8th of June. 5' .

'31.- -: ; MKT;DKMOCRTi
Ejtt3 Stattsman Please annouece GEOEQE

Wi HUFFMAN aa a candidate fof Sheriff of frank-
lin Couoty; subject to the decision of tbe Democrat-
ic primary election; ;on the 8th dayiof June; and
oblige, f. ,;.f. j , .ii . .Mmt DsxocaATS.
' Editor ' 8taterm av: Please '

. announce ' the
name of JOHN A. SAKKILR as a candidate for the
ofBce of Sheriff of Franklin County, subject to the
decision of ; the Democratic primary election, and
oblige l - Many Democrats,

El)S:. St ATESMANi Please announce the name of
MITCHELL O. LTLLEYs? a caniida;e fortbeoffice
of Sheriff of Franklin county, subject to the decision
of tbe Democratic primary election, to be ' held on
the 8th of June, and obi ee - i , iii

. ''vlv.i i vi .v ,' - 1 Mant DisaocRATs;
j Editojs Statesvaw Plra' anr ounce the name
of ANDREW- - SHE ARER as a ca didate for
Sheriff of Franklin-countr- , sobieet to the decision
of toe. Dsuioctatic prioiaty el ctvon. .:

". '.-- t - , .. Prairik Towkship.
Editor Ohi V Statesman Picase announce

$ A M E S , W. B ATI B FE.'as a candidate or Sheri ff

of Franklin ccdnty. subject to the decision of the
Democratic County Convention, and oblice. ,n

Many Democrats.
. '

--f REPRESfeXT ATIVE. ' " "
Please' announoe'tbat RTCHARD NE V1NS is a

eanridate Mr Representative, subject to tbe decis-

ion of tbe Democratiff nominatinz elect'on- - oh the
sth of J une. . i tj )& any Democrats.--

Edit or"Ohio St" ATKSMAN-f-Pleas- e announce tbe
bame of J. J: RICHLY as a candidate fortbeoffice
of 'Representative, subiect to- - the' decision of the
primary election, June 8, 1867. . ;

Many Democrats.- .fr t,: : ,

Editor Statesman Pleae aunouneetbe name
of BENNAVILLE SPANGLER as a candidate for
Representative, subject to tbe decision, of tbe Dem-

ocratic voters of Franklin county, at their primary
election on theStbday of June, and oblige. -- . . . w

v ... . i i
.'''Emtos' Statesman: Please' "announce tbe
nameof CLARK WHITE j of Franklin Township,
as a candidate for ' Representative, ' subjeet to ' tbe
decision o' the Democratio primary election," and
oblige - -

. Many Democrats
Please announce Dr. J. ' R. MARSHALL, of

Wasbineton township, as a candidate for Represen-
tative, subject to the 'decision of the' Democratio
primary election, and bblige;':
, :?i i -i, Mant Democrats?
. Please announce the came of DAVID BEERS,
Esq., of Miffln townsbipt as a candidate for Repre-
sentative in the Legislature, subject to the decision
of the Democratio primary election, and oblize . :

,. - Many Democrats.
Announce the name of WILLIAM L. ROSS as a

candidate for Representative, subject, to tbe decis-
ion of the Democratio primary election, and oblige

. "'.,. j ,'. - Many Democrats.
Editor" St ATESMANPIease announce, OWEN

T .CURRY", Esq., of Pleasant township, as. a can-
didate for tbe nomination for Representative in tbe
Legislature, subject. to the decision of tbe Democ
racy at their primary election, and oblige. '

r .. .

' Announce the name of Dr. GEO. W.' BUTLER,
of Prairie township, as a candidate for Representa
tive, subject to the decision of the Democratic pri
mary election to be held on tbe 8thday of June next,
anaoDnge . many democsats
' :! ' 'COUNTY COMMISSIONER. f ,

.' Editor Statesman Please announce tbe name
of JONATHAN E; PARK, of Plain township, as
a candidate for County Commissioner, subject to
tbe decision of tbe'Democratio prim an election,
anaoonge , - . . . many democbats
: Editor Ohio Statesman Please announce the
bame of BENJ AMIN BEATLET, of Mifflin town
ship, aa a cand. date r.or tbe offioe of County Com-
missioner. ' subject "to. the decision ol tbe Demo-crat- io

primary el ction,June8 1867, and oblige '

i . . ir.-- ' Many Democrat.
uhio statesman riease announce

JOHN M.KOERNE Rasa candidate for re-no-

nation to tbe office of County Commissioner, sub
ject ' to the' decision of tbe'Democratio primary
election, and oblize - ' -

. . .. . r rai a w i Tit d aw a
t a e Oaa w JSi a oe

Editor Statesman Please announce the name
of W ILLI AM G CLICK as a candidate for County
ComrnUcioner at the Democratio primary election on
the8tb of June. . .

' .. , ' , ,
- '

.'- 1;"Mant Democrats:
Editor Statesmaw Please announce J. CB

RENICK. of Franklin township, as a candidate for
County Commissioner, subject to the decision of the
Democratio primary election, and oblige:; Many Democrats.
..;,.... COUNTY TREASURER. , ,

; Editor Statesman Please announce Captain
JESSE BAUGHMAN, of Mifflin township, one of
tbe pioneer Democrats of Franklin' county, s a
candidate for County Treasurer, subject to nomina-
tion at the primary eleetion on theStb of J une next.

,. . : A Host or Democrats,
Editor or thk 0"io Statesman Please oe

NEWTON GIBBONS as a candidate Tor
Treasurer, subjeot to the decision of the Democratic
County primary election, and oblige '

s i A Host or Friends.
Editor Ohio StItepman --Pleasi announce to

the Democrac of Frarklin County' that OREN B.
STONfcJ is a candidate for County Treasurer. Pri-
mary, election to be held on the 8h day of June
next. . f ; Many Democrats.
. Eyitor Statesman Please announce that WM"
R. RAN KIN will be a candidate for tbe tffice-o- f

Treasurer of Franklin County, subjeet to tbe. decis-
ion of tbe Democratio primary election.- . , ( j..EdItor Statesman Please announce tbe name
of JOHN T SCRIMGER, of Norwich township,
as a candidate for the nomination for County
Treasuter, subject to the decision of tbe Democra-
cy at their primary election on the 8tb of June next.

.

. I1eae announce tbe name of JAMES. H.
STAURlNGaaacandidate for County Treasurer,
subject to the decision of the Democratio voters of
Franklin county at their primary election on tbe
8th day of June, and oblige . Many Democrats.
'

'. Please announce that A1. C. HE AD LEY will be
presented to the suffrages of tbe ; Democracy at tbe
primary election on tbe 8th of June, for nomination

' " " " " J " ' uto tbe office of County Treasurer.
Many Democrats.

.COUNTY AUDITOR.
, Editor Ohio Statesman Please announce
DENNIS B. STRAIT as actndidate fo? nomina-
tion for County Aulitor, subject to the will of the
Democracy of FrankUn county. Mr. Strait is tbe
present incumbent, and baa discharged the duties
eminently satisfacto y to

Many Democrats. --

Editor Statesman Pleise announce the name
of SAMUEL I McCOY as a candid ate for the office

of County Auditor, subject to the decision of the
Democratio primary, election on the 8th of J une, and
oblige, '

. ,' Many Democrats.'
' Editor Statesman Please announce the came
Of RICHARD H. SNOWDEN,'of tendon ,town-
ship, as a candidate for County Auditor, subjectto
tbe deci.-io- it of tbe Democratio primary electipnn
the 8th of June next, and oblige . ' .i .

, .. .,-
- , , , , , Many Democrats.

jPJease announce tbe name of SAMUEL E.KILE
as a candidate for County Auditor, subject to tbe
decision of. the Democratio primary election, and
oblige W..r; .. Many Demockats.
' Editor Statesman Tleafe announce tbe name
of .nOLUAMONl). CRAK Y as a candidate or
County Auditor, subject to the decision of the Dem-
ocratio primary election. .

' .j jl. jwllii-x-- i u Ll'i:) Lei. c MAdisoi.

specia:l notices.
V iAl f , ..

I .DANKIPIC IIOTJJSE OF

35iCODKE CO.
NO. 20(WALU STREET,

Cor. of Kattau Street" ' SEW YORK.

We buy an sell af tbe inostliBrt-a- l curreiiptifces,
and keep on band aYofl ropplof GOTERN'AJENT
0iONitW)-AL- l ISSUES,-KKYENIHIETIE-

and COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES, and exe- -
'inleloraersf6r pn'rchaee and 'taTe of STOCKS j
"BONDS And G0LD.R 1 " " "J ' 3mkk

n.lif7.'
(ffWe 6nTerf tbe lereral 1uaes : of Skt-in-Tht- b

irii in'toi WKuriES 'oit ink not iwda
TMifs'. takinVlbfrlet-setfe- i al UOvftutinirr

kT.'a.Ildtrlnr ao!bl ilonLto deeler. and tkri
'iko raifiitBT 'i'o'Jkib h6m Ka: YPaxi Circulars
"wit'b'fullarticulfcri fohhliea'opon appiie'ation.3 j

THE, GlfEAXESTi!iAlW-llEA.lEVE- U
btiB hue,

.Walnted,4bper?ot tonlberIlr nb;payi fof
tne cars oi Luruuio nuiuwiu: uj. iwuiku,,
acb' SoreTbroa .'Mumps',!, Burns,' Cuts,; Ipsect

J atVns, )Pain in tbeIJaofe. Cbiest and Limbs, pVain;
pOJ4 $oretv Spelling falSQtdUke.jinternally'for
. DiarThoet, DsoBtery. Ct lie. Spasms Spa Sickness,
j yemiting; aL Croupy fJt, .jb: perfeotly innocent,

JnternJJy.-t- f used, coording to tbe, directions,
-- end eve? fails.M tooxisaflds can attest, jlfc waa first
introduced in 1847, and now miliionsof .bottlee ajre

- annually ioli; lEvery-'on- e wbo has onee irstdif eon
I tinues to do so.mnd recommend it to'theie frfends.a
t tbet most Valaable ' medUiae extanli; ; Certiorates
1 enough to'Stl a doien newspapers biVe been receiv
red"B Dr; Tbbiai.Hisniedicia;tbe VebidanLii
1ment, will do all fbatii atalei.-an- d more.sNb one

3 will regret trying it. 'TboeSVesidlog it a 4iUni
j'rp'm' a bys'icia"n,'wm find it a reliable meknclnetd
' lave'bnanliin-cas- e 'of .a5:cidens'.-Ajkifor.i'D-

r,

pbTas Venetian ' LinimenUjanilkteJnotbe
riice so cents and f i. soia Dy au xsrnggists. ut
fco'r,5 CoVflandt treet N. TJl"" Jt'l

"'- ' wli 1

I 'i u"ii'rMf

aHERICAHVJ&TCH C0HBAI1Y

-- ir, i

: This Company beg7lcave-- : to inform' b"pnblie
' tbatbey commenced epe'ratiot inlSStf, and their
fac bry now covers four acres cf ground,' and has

' cost moretban a million dollars', and employe over
700' operatives." They .'produce T5.000 Watches

".'year, and make andsell'boflf ss than one half ofj all
,

tbe Watches sold in tbe; United Sutesi Jr;!.'- I

jl'.", The difference, between their .manufacture abd
..tbe European, is .briefly th'si.Euiopean Watcbee

are made almost entiiely by Hand, and the result is
of necessity a, lack of that uniformity which is In
dispensable to correct time-keepi-ng Uoth the e- -

- and tbe band of the most fkillfuL operative must
vary. ; But it is fact that, except Watobea; of the
bigber grades. European Watches are tbe product
of tbe cheapest labor of jjwitserlandand tbe result

- is the worthless Ancres, Lepines and so called Pa t--
ent Levers which sod cost more in attempted re--
pairt, tb an tbeit original price. Common ' orkmen

' boys and women, buy tbe rough separate parts of
these Watches from varies factories, polish an

' put them together, and" Like them to the nearest
' rWatch merchant, who stamps and: engraves them
" with any name or brand tbat may be ordered.
; ' HOW AMERICAN WATCHES ARE MADE.
" ,' Tbe American Waltham' .Wateh is made by no
T such uncertain process rand by; no such ncompe- -

tent workmen.- - AU tbe Compiny's opera toDS. from
- the reception of the raw materials to the completion

of the Waton, are carried on uadef one roof,-an-

. under one skillful and competent direction, j But
- the great distinguishing feature ef, tber Watohes,

is tbe fact that their several parts --are all made by
the finest, the most perfect and de,icate machinery

: 'ever brought to the aid of human;industrr.!JEve'ry
1 one of tbe more thaa a bandied'1 parta of every

Watch is made by a machine--tb- at infallibly re--
produces every succeeding pare with the most un--
Varying accuracy. 'It was only necesir to make

' 'one perfect w atob of any particular style ahd then

fto adjust". tbe' bundfed machines, necessary' to Ve- -
produca every part of that Watch,- - and it. follows

Jthat every succeedirg Watch niust be like itijj ;

'' Tbie Company respecVrully submit ;th'eir Watches
"on their merits only.".' Tney claim i d make' ' '"'. " j

A ". BETTEE
' AKTICLE FOR THE .MONET

. by thejrproyed mechiinical 'processes. than, can
be made'.under the ed handicraft sys-

tem. They manufacture i Watches of every grade,
from a good, low priced and substantial article,

; sofid silver 'hunting "caes. to the" finest chronome-?"t-er

f and also' ladies Watches In plain gold or the
finest enameled and jeweled cases ; but - the indis-
pensable requisite of all their Watches is that they

. shall be: GOOD TIMEKEEPERS.) It should be
remembered that, except tbeir single lowest grade

. named.: ''Heme, .SVatcbvCompany, JJoston,'?, ALL
-- WATCHES, made by them yfl,hi . niil v
.- - ',: h ARE . FULLY, 'WARRANTED k-- 1

by a special certificate,-- ' and - this ' warrantee : is
good at all ti mes against the Company or Its agents.

lrc RoBBlViS & APPEETONfi'.t: ; r
1 83 Broadway, Menr YorkJ !

mayTrdAwlm- -

U--
..; . tit.- - n"ii . :if:i-!..ii-- t ;

ii- - :tl "io I

n;:n l "l '.'f ii "j ii .!!t.1iilJl
H .7-:.-- lo 3jA
Houeejioia Necessity xlete for tbe

;.,--. . ;.-',- . . - ..Use ol, .,-
- .. - j

r DIJKNO'S , CAXAilUII iSI'riFP,
.Whiob, in the first stages of a cold, acts like magic

Headache, Hoarseness, Diptberia, and Bronchitis
- Sore EyeS, Deafness, Bad Taste and tim ell, beins

the result of Catar,.; This Snuff removes andpre-- i
vente all these and insures a healthy Head. ' Itt

1 effects are pleasant 'and "safe, 'even for infants w
' seller from Snuffles'.- - ,,T'';. s?''.' .

' It as tbe highest professional testimonials.' S'
by all Druggists, or sent by Mail to all parts o 'C. : .

or 30 cents for One Box, or tl for Four Boxes: . '
Address .1 JAS. DUKNO. P. O.Box 12S5.:i j

At Wholesale byDEMAS BARNES A CO. ,
:; Park Row. Ne York,' J june9-lydA- w. '

I;!? ;tAYOUNG IADY returning
jiP her country home, after a sojourn of few months

- in the City, was bardl recognised by her friends.
.In place of a eoarte. ruBtio, flushed face, she had a

- joftruby complexion of almost marble smoothness,
instead of twenty-thre- e she really appeared but

eighteen. Upon inquiry as to the eause of so great
a change, she plainly told 'them that she used the

- Ctrcaeaian JUalm, and considered it an invalu
able acquisition to any Lady's toilet. ' By its; eae

! any Lady or Gentleman can improve their' personal
' appearance an hundred fold. ' It is simple in.' its
combination,' as Nature herself is simple yet ubsur-passe- d

in its efficacy in drawing impurities frvni.
' also hearing, cleansing and beautifying tbe skin and
complexion. By its direct action on the 'cuticle it
draws from it all its impurities, kindly healing the
same, and leaving tbe surface as Nature intended it
should be, clear,' soft, smooth and beautiful.'- - Price

- fl.sent by Mail or Express, on receipt of an order "by
') i.' w . jj. i.;lakk & uu., unemtsts,

i .. .
- Ne. 3 West Fayette St.. Syracuse; N. Y- -,

, The only American Agents lor tbe sale of the same.
mai25-daw- ly .' '. . '

, .? ; -

HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT
!'l

.1 la a certain, cure for diseases of tbe
;?

.BLADDER. KIDNEYS, GRAVEL. DROPSY
, ORGANIC WEAKNESS, FEMALE COM-PLAIN- TS,

GENERAL DEBILILY ,'
, and all diseases of the , ;

-
r '

- : --.- -
. URINARY ORGANS,,

vbetberexistingin
r',;.--

MALE; OR FEMALE."It
from whatever cause originating and no matter of ,

. '"'" i; HOW LONG STANDING
" '"' "' Diseases of these organs require tbe use "!fa
; ' .' diuretic. - .' v .- -'i '

; .: If no treatment is submitted to Consumption
or Insaaitv uay ensue. Our Flesh and Blood are
supported from these sources, and the ;'(! , t .j

,.; V ,, HEALTH AND HAPPINESS, . V;
.

( .! l5 ;:
tbat of Posterity, depends upon prompt use o - re
reliable remedy. ,(, ,

'
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUqfltJ;'-j- t

'

. Established upwards of 18 year, prepared by it .
; n. x. IIEllI150I,li'!i

. .- - DRUGGIST,';' y :

, .ww tJi vnu i. d j n j vi i. ..uu
lei souta lotn Street, rniiadeiema,' ra.

feb21-dl- y- s:

A CANVASS OF. THE' UNION
.i ... . .

Proves tbat tbe most successful candidate for gen-
eral favor ever placed befoie .

is that pure and salubrious vegetable beautifier. j
Ci:iSXAIOIIOS HAIR DYE.'

"Far land, wide, tbr9ugbout tbe restored Repnblio,
in defiance of. rivalry and competition) it appeals

TO TIIEl-POIL.IL- .S:

J: of all wh 6 design to clothe the same with the mag- -'

ttifioent black or brown! hies which nature baa de-

nied, or age stolen awayr'- - . f.il'.u.-- l j .
Manufactured bvcJ. CRISTADORO. S 'A'stor.

House; NewTdra. Seld-b-y Druggista.'1 Applied

by all Hair Dressers .no:i.ow ' apr23-dAwl- m i

r. , : - ' : ii "j1 -- ; ,J !
,

HELMBOLD'S EXTSAOT"' BUCHTJ' and ' tit--.
movED Rose WA8a.cu8 secret and dehoate dis-
orders in all their stage, at little expense. Uttle or
no,cbitgeidit.noirieorivenierieend
nre.I It is pleasant uu taste and rodqr immediate in

"its action, and Lree from all wuruous properties.'
.- - Uta-s- V ' ' - to - i .Uafeb21dly

T

rra'jrxitrTEjirfitE'S
C E Lt D ft AT it b t?E MALE P I LL0
Prkr'MjronQ&w'pfa

' JPhiiBifiian mraordinrv ta tA

This IbVatoable medicine is nnfafilnVt a1'. JL
M.aJl these paief
it femle censtitution is subject It moderates aitexcesses and removes all obtfuctiong. from whatev-
er 'cause speedyeuremay be relief on.

particularly suited. It will, in a short time
tbe mfinbUeripdjWih regularity.

OAUsabsiTa '

14 J& 7S TlfJRSS JtOfTTIta, f 'ftviMMH; oe
thry are. gufe to brina on Iftcarr4aa.bvt at anv
other Ii theyart tit:'- - i'J-,- - '"" - 'iiln.-aa- i asea er.xtervens :anapinalifTectioW
fains in tbe Hack and Limbs: fc'atieue out tlizht
ertion. Palpitation ,6f. the Jlea tn Hysterics, and
W bites, these Pills wiliefTectacure when all other
means have failed;' and although a po werful remedy,
Jo not contain iron, calomeU-ajittaiofly- . bT anythiAg
urtfuUotheCongtitution.1-- . ,0 ;:,.;- - fwf

:, Full directions in the pamphlet around each packj
re. which sbo ld be carefullv Dreaei-T-: - - r' -

Soxb' ii all UBtreei'sf e'.'1'' Paici,1 OiririVo3fii
ill Jii'Juil. l fVi tB BOTTLE-i'- ) ''iJ 'Hi

7t ths fat or.everiauatfu'ilfirt'linL
CotfwfKRFEtTKri.' ' B earn tiont: ' themttrr
fee that tJi Utter ? T. njb JtStrrt.lUnenia. ih Uttu
and thaU wcsr hear pa similestignaturteM ,BA.LPWLS 4 COand,JOB

mi tr Wittout vhicA-- i none are genuine; '
fetato'ftirfftenteen eaii tcf

Enclosed or to the o!e
ueneraj Agent; for Abel U nited tiUtaa, And x&iti&b
.UeOUBAOna. ,. rnnvn r?i fM!iT nf mm
,JOB AIDSES, 97tr5oWand treetk.JlewvYorko

will insure a bottle. eontaW iaf FifttPill- - r ra.
turn mail, secnroly jealed from all obseryatien..

J c ""V .

,ff if fhr frf 1r07 ft'rl !

v;d inDRrJlTAN'DEABAltR2'8;'!l

Are--. j?mpsred7 byt tbe MeMteare-CarabeieD-

ont, riartnaeetitistsao.iA liue Lombard. Paria,
rom the Prescription of Dr. J uuiDelimim. r.ki
phjsician to the Hospital fla .Nor d ,q Lariboisere
' LETTER OF RECOMMENDATION. ' ,

GiNTLEMlNJ-- We tavel ?nsed tbe-grEct- riO

;Pii.t8".-.mad- e fronv :Doetoe t DfilamarrV i Pre-
scription, du-- ing several years palt - io vpmr
private andf public practice, "and,, have foundtbenr"'"inost ' enerBetio "and - efiicient ' Rem-
edy in eases of ; Spermatorrhea or euiiBl- - Weak-
ness; N iebtly,:Dai I y; or Premature E miwionsi Sex-- al

Weakness, or Impotencu Special Derangements
of the Nervous System; 'Weaknesses arisint fromSecretBabits and SexnaV F Eelateaiiin o
the Genital Urgaos! V tak Spine;- - Affections ot tbaEyes; "Lime'i er TBricfc Dnsv"- - Deposits in tbeUrine: Milk" Discbare? Paleness of tbe. Skin,
with Sunken Cheeks and Bloodless Lips; "Pinched'Features; lrresalar Ae ion ef the Btat, and n allthe ghastly train of Symptoms arising from Dver-us- e.

Abuses, or Loss from any cause, of the Nervou
Force.-- ' '! , '
- Weeartiestry advise the Profession,1 and all per--
sons u Serine from anv SvrnBtomatio w Otvin.

--A.feci km of the
these rills. ,Witn bign r.spect, we are leurs 'mostsincerely,11 ;,J r-- "-- -- - ,J -- ;

io uoM o! nj; tPJm.JiiTo Garakpixrt A Dtrr)NT, No. I 4 Rue Lombard
Pans-- ' !it .i.fxiJ nit i si i .. .7i

f- - i-j5t yn?-- ' oUliaal :ii v.!!?- -

6edentarrJiAStndien ecura.-ion- : Griffm A- -
L ieliea, or whatever tends toimpa-rth- e FtAii Action

of the Jiratn, iieart, ;or JVervoue byattm.. frequently
lead te the most lMtresing Dis-
orders of the Virile System. Student-XSorgy-m- tn

and Latcyera, therefore, who are especially li-
able to these Weaknesses, should resort promptly toLt.Delamarbx's Specific Piixs. v

1 " A Pamphlet, contain! nt? fult prf icalars, with'Dl-rcctio- ns

and Advice, printed in; Fieneh, Germexi,

will be sent, by mail, free ot eost, ,to any who will
Write forit.1 ':itH'i - ; lu - .uJ
n-- t.i. m . mam Hav c, vf.' l ii im mk.w3 9 1 f. uwfvr atjL. duici lor ej

Sold by' all'the Trincinai b
seat bv wai.''citrii tmled jrcai ollobeeirwXi.
oa receipt ot thespecified prioe by '.any anxharixad
ieentor b.v the nle General JigenU tor America.
OSCaR G MOSES k CO:. W Cortlandt fctreet.
New l ork' Aut homed AeeBtstor-'Colambn- s and
vkinity. S. 1. HAMUEL & CO; G. KOBERTS A
(JO.i and all Dealers, in Me;iH.in(s, A1J ordera tby'mail promptly attended to. . r : 11:etW dAweowly"'4"'. ?t'X''i

Cleanse tho 'Bibod. :tl
if y. :t vviU iv.Aysjft "

iWytr sickaH ever.,:" It;may
Hirst--ou- t iin Pimples'jpr
bv AiVi vauv vvi t v UAOw

tsase.or u o:ay merely Keep
vou Hstles?, depressed and
ood for nothing.' : But you

Annot! , nave aood eeatta
ybi'e, jrour. blood, js impure. Ay ER S !p AR3AFA
tax Al partes eut these
impurities; it.expels dfe- -

nd stimulates the organs of life into vigorous action.
Hence itrapidly cures a vriety of coiiplaints which
are eaused !bv .nipuritv-o- f tbe blondianh as
Sctofvii. or .Atwa'a i Sate,
ErrCptione, rtTnit..lnUhea,Jtoiit. ht. Anthony'
Fire Rote or JCryigptlae', Titter 'jt fIt fhtwnm
Seald Ja4, Ring Wom'. ' Cancer Tit
ntar2tkre Eye. Jrtmale .Viaa&evj nen Iitten
tion, IrrfQvbirUg, f&uppreeniont : W hiten, JSterilitV,
tlaoypMli or JTenereul DatQe,. Xivtr ', Com
pZainta and Heart Jiaeaa'es,. Try A yrs's Sarsa-r-AiLi.-A,

and for yourself the surprising aetirity
with whicbitoleanees tbe 'blood and euree, these dis-pxde- rs.,

if . j,
'.'

v."-- ' f,During late .rears the publio baveteen raisled by
large bottles-- , pretending to (rite a quart of Kxtract
of arsaparilla for onedoUac : Most of these! bare
been frauds anon tbe riok. for they not onlv --contain
little, if any, Sarsapaxilla, butoUen no curative in
gredient whatever. Hence-- , enter disappointment; nas
foltow-- tbe ttse of the various extract of Sartapa-ril- la

which, flood tbe market, until the name itse f ban
become synonymous witbimpos'tion and cheat. Still
we calf" .this c mpound, .arsararilla, and intend
to Supply sueh aremedv as sbalti-rescu- e the name
from tne load of ebloqoy jrbichi rests. upon, it.n We
think we .have groundrier .betieviog . it, b as virtues
wbi- - b areirresistib e by b class of disease it is in-
tended to' cure. caa assure tbe - sick;" that wa
offer them the bet alterative w know how topCo-daceTand- iie

bave reason to believe.it is by-fa-r the)
most effVctual purifier of the blood yet discovered.
- AVer's Chfry 'PECTOBAi'is so ' universally
known to surpasi" ever ether medicine for tbe cure
of. Coushs, Colds. Jnfluemav Hoarseness, Croup.
Bronchitis, Incipient Consuuiption, and for tbe relief
of Conaampt ve Patients in advanced stages of tbe
disease. bit it is useless here-- te .recount the evi-
dence of 8V, The world knowatbem. t?-- .

Prepared by Db-J- . C. Ayeii A.CoLoweU.Mass-an- d
sold bv Roberts, Columbus,' eholesale and

reUil. andbvalldruj2isbJ.''ii-i.- - i"-- l ?U
apr8-dtwAw2- m baa

LYOH'S PERIODICAL DROPl
tltr5 GREAT. FEMALE REMEDY OB

'. These Drops are a scientifically compounded fiojd
preparation, and better than any ' Pjlls,' Powder 'or
Nostrums. Being liquid, their action is direct and
positive, rendering .themi a reliabie."s-pee- d y and cer-

tain specQ for thecureof aU obstructabnB and sup
',. easiona of nature, .Their popularity.is indicated
by he factTtbat over 100.000 botOes are annually sold
and consumed by the ladies 4f the United States
every one of wVonijspea.k in the strongest terms
praise ?f their great merits'. Tbey; are rapidly tak-i- ng

tSe'ipl ace of every, other, female Remedy,. and
are considered by all who know agbt of tbent J

tbe surest safest and most infallible preparation!
the world, for the core of all. female cpai plain ts. te
removal of all obstructions: nature and the pso
motion of healfb.regularity and strength. Explieit
directions stating ; when they Bwiy be. ased and x- -.

lainisg ,when ; pe i why-- - they abouldj net, ; nor
ould not be used itbent produci qg effect contra-

ry te-- nature'j;i;hcea laws,irlll be found carefully
folded arurd eacb bottle; with, the written eigna-ta-re

of John L, Lyok, without which; none are gen
nine... ;,,r; j,,- - .,.t M .t .''.t'-j-(.!- i

... Prepared b Dr. JOHN hi ;LYONv19S .Chape
street. New llnven. Conn., who can be consulted
either personal! v or' by mail (inclosing stamp), con
,erninr all priva-- e difeases and- - female weaknesses.
! Sold byDraggista everywhere.;. ; i: t ...

' - GenerarAgenti for U.S., and Canadaff.
'epSMAw-iv-i- li?,?.rLi.. .

- '';' u i, I- -. '. ') l"H!.'ii

mmm Or A Sorq Thrbat;;il
REQTTTKES'' IMMEVTATV ATTENTIOM

AND 6HOCI.D EBiOBECEED.t)
. . .If ALLOWED. JQ.pjNTINUE,,,
Irritation of tliw XBBg.A

A'crmabent Threat Die
ni.i.caac sr Csionma,. &

-- ti.fri;i tion iiii.;U At
. . . i ., .... ,

.
v

, IS OFTEN
., " .

" 'M. B B'-- W W Sv.:. i !..'in

rronch ia il, ; xk o c ii e
' !. Having1;! DiiECT iNrtENCE'TO'THi parts
'"" ' ' '" " '.GIVE IMMEDIATE BELIEF.. , ,

For - IBrbncliitls) Asthma, CatarrttConsumptive and Xliroat Diseases
TROCHES ABB USED WJTH AI.W AT SOOB 8UOCI3S

;1 8I1TGER8 AND PU8LF SPEAKEE3 1 c
. . J . . ,; 1 - - ' v - r

VTfll find 7VocA useful lh clearing'tbe voice wbea
akaa before Singing'or Speikiog.' aiid relieving
tbeVroat after an unusual exertion, 6f the voeal
organsl; The ftrochee are lecomm ended and pre-eri- bei

by Physicians, and have bad tesUmoniaLi
from eminent men throughout thcVcountry, , Being
an article of true merit, fnd' having jweeiirthei
efficacy by a' test of many years, each, year finds
them in new localities in various parts of the world
and tbe TieA are universally' pronounced better
than other articles --J ; .ti-- iH bilJ i -- !;ii.

Obtain only VvSro-W"-; Bbon vOT a i.; Troches
and do not take any of the Wo thleee Imitation
that may be offered. - SOLD BVEKYWhere.

i
4--

BATCHELOH'SHAIEh DY3
ThisTOlendld, HalfDr ?s the best; iif'tbe Vorfd

Tbe only and Reliable
iBstantainecjBS : , j Ndr8appointnejit.i nfioi ridicu-Iq- us

Unta. , ,Natural .Black or, Brown. Remedies)
the ill Sad 2tyM;Jlivisorates tbe'haiT
leavinr it soft and beautiful, honrniisa...;..!
d WUiom,M PcUcteleft. ) AIT others are.u imi

laHonsoanaapouia ikviuea-0!a.l- i t f M lUrng
cists and P.e,rfiunera. FsCkorj, il' BarS..
NeirYoxk.'ii-- ' CfdeolS-dAirl-7


